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tween the thunib and second finger use the
pick as a shovel, the fore finggr being free
to aid in holdingand raisingi the stamp àfter
tho pick is carefully putfhed under it.

Exainination.-Scrutinize the hacks of
ail your stamps, If there is paper upon
the back, especially from an envelope,
carefully moisten the paiper by dropping
tho stamp int-o a email dish of water, or
better by moistening a strip of blotting
paper and placing the stamps back down
upon this for a feiw minutes. .Remnember

that stamps are always worth. more with
gara on their backs. In attempting( ta
free the stamp from ail p.aper, do not peel
the stamp frore the paper but the paper
froma the stamp. This method prevents
tearing to a great extent. While the
stamp is of moderate daxnpne,ýs it is a good
tirne ta straighten out bent perforations
and cornera which are turned under. A
deep crease can often be entirely removed
by straightening the stamp out when
MriSt and holding the two opposite edges
of the stamp, parallel ivith the creuse, bard
clown on a smooth surface until ýthe stamp
is thoroughly dry. While slight1ý damp-
eued, especially with alcohol or benzine, an
almost imperceptible watermark i% often
made to brighten into view. But warer-
~marks are best made out by holding the
stamp between the oye and a window re-
ceiving the liglit from a bright sky or re-
fkcted suTi liglit, Indistinct wvatermarks
cannot ho mrade out by gas or electric light.
More will be said about %vatorinarks undor
remarks on advanced collecting in a future
paper.

This paper until January 1900 for 10c.
Dia you ea'er see a biggr oe',
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